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Rising suicide rate in Oregon reaches higher than, national
averaqe:
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"suicide is one of the most persistent yet preventable public health problems. lt is the leading cause of death
from injuries - more than even from car crashes. Each year 550 people in Oregon die from suicide and 1,800
people are hospitalized for non-fatal attempts," said Lisa Millet, MPH, principal inveStigator, and manager of
the lnjury Prevention and Epidemiology Section, Oregon Public Health.
There are likely many reasons for the state's rising suicide rate, according to Millet. The single most
identifiable risÈ factoi associated with suicide is depression. Many people can manage their depression;
however, stress and crisis can overuhelm their ability to cope successfully.
Stresses such as from job loss, loss of home, loss of family and friends, life transitions and also the stress
veterans can experienóe returning home from deployment - all increase the likelihood of suicide among those
who are already at risk.
"Many people often keep their depression a secret for fear of discrimination. Unfortunately, families,
communities, businesses, schools and other institutions often discriminate against people with depression or
other mental illness. These people will continue to die needlessly unless they have support and effective
community-based mental health care," said Millet.
The report also included the following findings:
a

There was a marked increase in suicides among middle-aged women. The number of women between
from 8.2 per
45 and 64 years of age who died from suicide rose 55 percent between 2000 and 2006
100,000 lo 12.8 per 100,000 respectively.
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